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Observations on the.Seasot(al change of Phyto· 
plankton in Aornori Bay during 1951 
.Tetsusabur6 Okitsu 
. The present report deals with the seasonal change of phytoplankton in 
Aornori Bay during 1951. 
The vernal increase of plankton diatoms occurred on March 18th, the leading 
species then being Nitz. seriata and Ch. constrictus. After that the volume of 
plankton decreased rapidly and in early July· it reached the lowest ·vahie of the 
year. 
However, during mid-August a considerable increase in quantity was again 
observed, the dominalif speci.es being Ch. distan_s. After this .no fluctuations 
in volume were f~~~d till autumn,. ~hus resul_ting in tllat the autumn increase. of 
this·year was very smalL In ·Aomori Bay wher~ the autt~mnal increa~e invariably 
ocq.1rs every year· such a case seems to be rather uncomm~n, at least in so far as 
the tla~a of pa.st several years is concerned. . 
Du~ing mid-winter 'Ch. sodalis and Ch. clebilis which vegetated preceding 
years showed but little abundance, and Cosc. Wailesii occurred high in abundance. 
In late February the dominant species.,was Nitz. seriata, then followed by Cosc. 
Wailesii. During Ma,rch .and April the leading species was also Nitz. seriata, the 
'econd to this being q1. constrictus· and Ch, debilis, etc. • .· 
. During June· and July .. Noctiluca. showed . remarkable increase and. the 
population of diatoms was relatively meagre.-In Ani?;ust, however, diatoms ra,pidly 
flourished. · Th.e leading . species in this case was. Ch. clistans. . The second 
abunda)lCe·. \~as represented. by Ch. didy. ·V.- angulicus and Ch.,. affmis .. ·. 
During October . Ch. affinis, Ch .. curvisetus arc!·. Ch: si.a.mense . occurred 
abundantly, the next being .Ch, compressus,. Ch •. Eibenii, IIemiaulus. Hauckii and 
Thal~ssiothrix Frauenfeldii. . During this seaspn the component of., diatoms is 
~hanicterised l?Y.· tropical or sub-tropical ~pecies .. 
, .... .]n)':l~.vember and..T)ece!nber the . .',v~rm water.diatollls disappeared,, tl1e cqld 
water species such as Ch. socialis and Ch. debilis appearing,a]):qndantly .. 
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lii'i111h".litt:liN7-<>:flll!rm·i!t?'7"";; r ::.--<7.)"i'ifi~*1ttt:Jiltv--cv.t; 'HI.tJi!:""ii' 1946 1Ft!><? 
1950 1!'1CJI-:>"C:i'f*-m1J: liJf'9LO: :ff-::>;1<:. J\~<DliJf<j'LK J: -::>"1:, - ( 1) lii'~~K liNt <>1'illlio/J•i!t ?' 
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<D1iiP~ i:'ii>R!l G ~ilc 1J: -:>;I<: ('HI.tJi!:, 1952). . 
~i'f'l1f i> i!l'k 1951 '¥-KliNt <>W;mi~<DMI!o/J·J<I; ?'7"" >' r 0/<D"f;ifi~*{t>:W!W!L.-, ~<D 
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!iii'~i'!Eiio/Jllii1ll. Vr.~L 5 Nos. 1-4 K~v-"1:~-" G.tl.tc<!l!:~ ( ifflt. -c:·if> 7.>ii>;:,, Z!i!f.<D~ 
ill< >= mmr L- k. 
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Table 1. Quantity of Plankton during 1951 
- I Jan. Feb. / Mar.j Apr.j May June_ j July j Aug. / Oct. ]Nov. Dec. 
Date of CoiL IG 16 ~2- [IS I 6 \7 115 13 21 110 124 17 11715.;24 [15 13120-
th thl nd_ th. th th th rd/ nd th th th __!h -~_:t_h ~ 
Volume in cc.ll1:~ 811011771 811 341171 3311614.5110 51191 631 511 59: 75127/ 43 
I ijtJ>t;, 3 ij''&J1J)~c:·r.t, ?'7"";; r:Y:!il:!:l: 8~12cc C:"i!l'L-(&i:J:ii>-:>kiJ<, 3 F.l'i' 
1ilJK1J:<> i:;%l:i!)l:tt:!frj)nL-c, I, 2 F.!K~IT<>?'7 Y;; r 0/;lt<D.f.j 20 ffiK~<> I80~c K 
UZ!:Jf;L-k- ~l:-1J:ti<f:>, ~<D!tillll~f.'l 20 al&<D 4 F.J G a :~:c:·K'i'fL- <liii<&L--c 80 
cc K)'J:-::>;1<:. 3 F.l9' 1ill<D:kit)1Jnr.tJ5Jii!lll W~<Dlfl:lm.i -c:·if,-::>"1:, zr.t~JlGiNC Nitz>chia 
seriata _I: Ch~~toceros constrictus <D.Jrrlllltt: J: eo t <D·c:·3;-:>;i<:. 
~L-1J:ii<G,. 8F.JKA7.>!:?'7::.--;; r:/;\tf.l:~')j)nL-~10, if''illK~ 63cc tt:1J:-:>tc- J\~ 
<D""'<7.Jjfl/jllfll!~;i'Chaetoceros distans "Q'<!;-:>k- 8 )')if' 'ill :II';:, 11 }') J:.'a) ~ --er.t, ?' 7 
"";; r "";\tl:l: 60cc i*J7'f-C:·'8fl;f;ll<D~iJ<lj.Gtl-1J:ii•-:>kiJ>, 11 F.J9'1JJK~ Chaetoceros 
socialis <D-itillll<D.J.(oiOC:·<i;G ?iJ>, :ffi-":Jfr1JnL--c 75cc '<:7i<L-k· . . 
4-1J'<D:tkl\!l~':f 7 ::.-- "' r '-"ll: r.t, 1i<J\IJKJtL- 3'-JI:--er.t <~;-::>tt.ti<, .:c <D Jri iJfJi. ii' lfJi'i'f·0·1J: 
v-. 1Jt-:>-t4-'f.61EEiW.ijm<D W:!*<D:Jfr1Jn.i r.tW! ( '1' ~ ti>-::>k- ~<Df>I;1J::tkl\!l<D ?'7 ::.-- ,- r ::.--
l!t<D*1t~. 1935 <¥tt:W!W!~ tt. -cli!!;<>ii' (N<..tJi!:; 1938), lii';mi~ <: ~;- -cr.t~A1i"i'W~ 
*1t-c:·<~;;;,f>i;IL;I!i;t Gtl-7.>- . . . . . . . . , .. 
Nitz: seriata 














Fig. 1. Quantitative change of plankton during 1£151. · 
(2) "f 7':/ ~ p~§iiltCD*i'ffa1J~it 
4-<if.<D?'7 "";; r ""*Jllllt<D"i'111I~~*1tr.t~2311;k:7i<~~~ < c:·;i;;;,. _ 
&)-&pcz:> 1 -F.J }!13\: -~ J'i Jc.'aJ tt: ~, '/&1J'<Di1lli!<!li\'tl: m:tJilVC F.!ltc Chaetocerqs socialis, 
Ch. debilis ii<Jti~~~&1J: (, Coscinodiscus Wailesii ii<i!f.!'\Wir::Jfr!il--c 2 )')}.'~111;~ 
J\>:1'- 0: 7J<1At. _ ~l:<Dfi!l!Jilir.t boreal <D·~.EJif>= 11fl!", >rf.J\!lfc!ltt:llif!:: L- -c;kJ!;}jm·r <>f!li:!JiliC:·<~; 
-:;>"1:, J\>:Jll:·Q'~ · 1949 1J'<D 3 }') tt:ii/i!i}tt:i±\:EJilL- "Cii!l-7.> (;HI.tJi!:, 195~1-. 
1 filf'n>Gl11iii'fJ:ii'Gm:EJilr~ -em;~<: Nit"schia seriata iJ<~lf~tt::Jfr1JnL--c, 2 F.JT'a)tt: 
Vi Cosc. Wailesii Jc{-~-:>-c:J\>:Mlllt<: 1;!:-::>tc. Nitz. sedata ~ iW"f-lt l:l: 3 F.lJ:.'~Jii> t,!fr 
1m1AI!J!'J, 4 F.JT'al}~3\: 5 F.Jkr'llct41-t.I,-:>tcii<, 4-1J'f.l: 2 F.JT'Olii>I:> 4 F.ltt:.1:i!!lii1C:·, 
.:c <D:/tit1'-<D""'J\!l~ 3 F.J 'i" 'un:·<~;-:>tc. ~Pi?"i-1!'~ R'e&ptt: Jt L-tf.J I !r J'J'Jf. ( Jl11JnL-7tiJ<, -
.:c <D:ifrlllldl!lr.~ti<mn,-:>k- 3 }') tt: ~ Nitz. seriata o.J1l!llC Chaeto9eros coJ;lstri~tus ii' 
ifl/jllc;·<~;-:>k- · Coscinodiscus 1m\~ ·s )')tt:)'J:<> 1:'\Wl, ( J!itillGL ·_ Cosc. Wailes_ii ~!'li 
i:¥1'1~1..-tc. 
--4 )')lr::~J\t¥f11i:~ Nitz. seriata -Q', ;ZJc;;i(v---er.t Chaetoceros debilis,··ch: _constri-
ctus, Skeletoriema costa(;,m ti<ff,iJ,-::>tc. );(J:<D1i!JicJi Chaetoceros racl,icahs. Ch. 
c~-~pressus, Ch. · decipiens, BaCteriastrum vaiians, Asterion ella 'japonica·' .!!If. t :YM ·" 
' ' . ' - . 
1±\:EJilL-k-- . . ' . . ' ' 
·6, 7 ~ ii ~1'illifih11:?'7 :_,-,_, r ""~tifi!Jili t~:litt ilJ'i'.> !J fiMH·<~;-:>k- :YM"' m'€!\\L-killl 
~~. 6 F.! tt:f.l: Chaetoceros aftinis, ch. decipiens (J:.'aJ), Nihschia seriata (T1iiJ), 
!i!f,cc:·<~; !J, ~ ;1<: 7 ·F.J tt:f.l: Niti. seriata, (J:'ilJ), Ch. debilis, Ch. didy. v. angulicus, 
Ch. decipiens (T 1JJ), !i!f,c:· <1;-::>k. J\~<DJ\!lr.~r.t -lJ5tlr:: ?' 7'"" ;; r "":ill:<D&i'Je "'""'J\IJC:·<b 
0-c, ilJEi211;<Df>I;Jt 4-1!'~ 7 F.J tt:;prJJ<DJ\t-fflJt '= 7l<L- ;~<:. R'e1J'tt: r.t 6 F.J tt: .:c v!\ti!l:ll:tJ'lj. 
lO 
btl-it. i it ~SI§11J& t 1t!l<DilifJ\Il~ ®("'-c 'i'1f L ( !); ts:!J<YfctJ<, U'F"F<D 6 )'J ~ ~, Chae-
toceros &;~tJ<{11i!J>~ 3, 4 ~SUI. ii!H!l~SU!iei*c v·c t 10 fillf'litl-c I§ 'ioJ*W,~JtT.fH:f 
4-"F~PJ!llt D 4f.ll>-c>itr!ih'·i!) o· 6, 7 !'I~ 7'7'"' ·,. r "':!ltv&l:l:ll<-c>tc<D~ii'EO§If*<D 
~iil!:tJ<iit~iJ"C•i!) o~c; Noctilnca ~ J: -c>-cliE~Si§1!J<fi@jt<! ,ftit~!'/lifC J: o.t <D'c•i!) b 
c; c:?1i:t ~,fLo· 
J:~C.<Dtil\fCiit~SUill<im oiit~iJ·c·i!)-c>ittJ<, · Z~llt L -c!ll!Jio/)·i<t<D Noctilnca tJ<fll/I!HCifl 
>~~.Lit. U'F"Ffc~ 6 )'Jfc:k:!l!:~lfl'!II.LittJ<, 7 )'j~~:rll-"!il€"- Chaetocerosdistans <D 
?\{ll:tCj;\\!J;L it· RP!>"l-<9'~ E'F'¥ J: iJ t fli!li'"C·i!)-c>fc;jj{Hc;?1i :t i?tlo · 
8 )'J 11:~ Noctilnca li:f!t.i?,J:~irelt!J.'L -c, ;Zfc{t-c>-c, Ch. affin:s, tJ<ifi!ll'lL:!fff:hnL -c* 
ft. ZlC?\'-"1''1i Ch. aflinis, Ch. didy. v. angulicus tJ!4f.!J<-c>it. :fit Dactyliosolen 
tennis, Ch. cpmpressns, Ch. peruvian us !$; t PJjj:. !J lfll'JI.L-tc- 4- !'I ~:!'l:Wl·i<t<DiiliPJ\jgj 
c L -c{"\:3\i:~~tiJ: Chaetoceros distans &!iflltJ, il!i!IS'~ifll'JI.Litffli:~~91i i:l!'ltl\Jl·i<t<Df>l!SUI 
·c·l!)-::>-c, 7'7 "'"' r "'Ml.nlt~'ill'L- ( l!'ltllll·l"!;~l:l:6-c*tc~tJ'5l-o. 
Ch. distans li 10 !'li"C·~'ill'L (iJ91t!);L-c, Ch. aflinis, Ch. curvisetus, Ch. 
siamense !'/litJ<;i:oi:hnL--c;l11:tc. Ch. distans ~U'F'¥1~ 7 )'ji;N!J>i? 10 )'J~][-c>-c~Ji'ill'l:l: 
Jt~1ilibi<LtctJ<, 4'<9'~J:i!l!;v1>1Hc s!'i~Jf®1'·1!)-c>tcfCill\1\"'jj: (. :t:v~~tJ''ilfL- ( ti:. 
'/J'>."'Jtc. 
10 )'J ~~~. J:'fil'C"Ii Chaetoceros aflinis, Ch. c'urvisetus tJ!{"\:3\i:till·e, ZfC?\0'C" 
Chaetocerqs compressus, Hemiaulus Hauckii, Thalassiothrix Frauenfeldii {fff:iJ~fp 
( , II! b IC i tc Chaetoceros peruvian us, Ch. decipiens, Rhizosolenia alata, Rhizo. 
styliformis iltfot PJTJ: I) /±','!~!.Lit. T'aJlC~ Chaetoceros siamense tJ<1-I:*nll·e. Cha-
etoseros Eibenii, Thal'rix Frauenfeldii tJ<;ZIC?\1!', Chaetoceros didy. v. angulicus, 
Ch. decipiens, Ch. curvisetus, Rhizo. Stolterforthii, Biddulphi~ sinensis, Hemi-
discus Hardmanianus "!¥ t i tc PTt.>: b lfl'!II.Ltc. 
~t<D !'I~ Wi!li<~'fCliNt o 7' 7 "' "' r "',tJlllittJ<ftt t i!'Jt(IJJ-1"1; ( l'JI.IIi TIF!.i'J!Jl·c·i!)-c>-c. =E..'il!ti:. 
@~SUI~91i i:I!'Jtl!Jl·tt<D t v-el!) o ftll> iJ ·c·i'.~: ( • ~rilf·ttvf!lljgjtJ<i/&3:o \ 1±\~JI.T o · ll'Mil'·Vl 
ffi:C'. 4'@] lfl JJ!Ltc:l!ll~~. Chaetoceros diversus, Ch. messanensis, Rhizosolenia 
cylindrus, BaCteriastrum comosum !>ff.·c·~-c>tc. J::1l<lf5-ffli:<D'i '!; Ch. diversus, Bact. 
comosum~<iltt'l!fiffi~'lEJ\I.<!tlit· Wli1lf-1"!;7'7"'"' r "'li 11 !'l~Ao c'ill'L '( iJ91t!);i..; 
tc!J<, Ch. messanensis, Ch. pseudocurvisetus Mf.tJ~ 12 !'I J: lil'Jii ·c·lfl'!II.L-i'c· ~~~..) 
~ll> i? Jil.o c.. 12 !'I J:'a]i;N t 7' 7 "' "' I· "'ffi[ijl( ~~~~b.J<:JJ~<D~~9J!& rlJiJ: ~ !Jtvt-c ll'ritf>Rtc 
:?1i:tGft,o. ,.1;0..1*]3;: (1952) tcJ:oc. :!l\lllltr:lflffl.t"o~1lf·l"!;7'7"'"' rY<D:I!iljgj; :11!: 
1z:: J: -c>-cl%'l*!tr:/J!EA. T o)ilt w.;~V!Ev!l!l1~~ & 'f!JilJT!±\*o tc '' 5 c i3 li teo. · 
11 !'I ~Ao c, ~JI!l·I"!;<D Chaetoceros socialis tJ<:f!t.iZ§:Iclfi:IJIIL -c<¥*1L·l!l.!v-e/l';o. 
II !'I <i''aJ~~~,o-c7'7 "'j;. r "':lli:!J<:Y~-""I't:IJIILtc<Dii =EeL "C~<Dt!IHc J: o t<D"C·i!):.:, 
tc. J:f!ll~?\0'('• Ch. debilis, Ch. curvisetus, Leptocylindrus danicus !'/litJ<il!!IJ\lfl: (±\ 
'!l!.l~tc. ~<Dllllflll<D7'7 "'"' r o-'ff.illlitli Ch. socialis ~)(1:\ffl,~ J:-c>-c'i'fL ( ~lll!tCT¢tr 
l- tCiJ<, ~t<Dilt Ilii;:!<tc~l\Jli"i;<Dfill~tJ<iiJti:. iJ lfl'!II.L. .§. -c>J:1f<l<D1>'fHc,j.1i¥J\1lf·i1o<D t <D t j1li 
il>nctJ<i?'lEJil.<!tc. 7'7"'"' r :Y#Jlnlt~PJnc !Jtl!ill!E-c·l!)-c>it-
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